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CHAPTER 6:  OAHU ELEPAIO                                            

6.1 OIP ELEPAIO MANAGEMENT 2010    
Background 

In 2000, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) granted the Oahu Elepaio (Chasiempis ibidis) 
endangered species status under the federal Endangered Species Act and designated critical habitat on 
Oahu for the Elepaio in 2001.  Under the terms of the Biological Opinion for Routine Military Training 
and Transformation dated 2003, Oahu Army Natural Resources Program (OANRP) is required to manage 
and monitor a minimum of 75 Oahu Elepaio pairs.  The OANRP is required to conduct on-site 
management at Schofield Barracks West Range (SBW) for as many of the 75 pairs as possible, with the 
remaining number managed at off-site locations with cooperating landowners.  The OANRP has 
conducted rat control and Elepaio monitoring at Schofield Barracks Military Reservation (SBMR) (1998-
present), Ekahanui Gulch in the Honouliuli Preserve (2005-present), Moanalua Valley (2005-present), 
Palehua (2007-present), Makaha Valley (2005-2009), and Waikane Valley (2007-2008).  The purpose of 
this chapter is to summarize rodent control efforts and Elepaio reproduction results at each of 
management sites, and to provide recommendations for improving the Elepaio program.  This section also 
lists and discusses the terms and conditions for the implementation of reasonable and prudent measures 
outlined in the Biological Opinion. 

Methods 

Monitoring 

Throughout the nesting season, from early January to late June, each Elepaio territory was visited at one 
or two-week intervals.  The location and age of all birds observed and color band combination, if any, 
was noted on each visit.  Nests were counted as successful if they fledged at least one chick, and nest 
success was calculated as the successful proportion of total active nests.  Nest success was based only on 
nests known to have had eggs laid in them, as determined by observations of incubation.  Some nests 
were abandoned for unknown reasons before eggs were laid.  Reproduction was measured as the average 
number of fledglings produced per protected pair.   

To facilitate demographic monitoring, Elepaio have been captured with mist-nets and marked with a 
standard aluminum bird band and a unique combination of three colored plastic bands.  This is useful 
because it allows individual birds to be distinguished through binoculars and provides important 
information about the demography of the population, such as survival and movement of birds within and 
between years. It also makes it easier to distinguish birds from neighboring territories, yielding a more 
accurate population estimate.  In most cases, Elepaio recordings were used to lure birds into a mist-net.  
Each bird was weighed, measured, inspected for molt, fat, and health, then released unharmed at the site 
of capture within one hour.   

Rodent Control 

Rodents were controlled with a combination of Victor® rat traps baited with peanut butter and 
molasses/peanut-butter flavored Ramik® mini-bars (0.005% diphacinone) placed in tamper-resistant 
plastic Protecta® rodent bait stations to shield it from rain and reduce the risk of poisoning to non-target 
species.  Bait stations were secured in trees at least one meter off the ground to restrict access by dogs 
(Canis familiaris) and feral pigs (Sus scrofa).  Snap traps baited with peanut butter were used to augment 
the control.  Traps were tied to trees or rocks to prevent scavengers from removing them.  Traps were 
counted as having caught a rodent if hair or tissue was stuck to the trap, and traps were cleaned with a 
wire brush after each capture so previous captures were not counted again.   

Rodent control was conducted for the duration of the Elepaio nesting season.  The number of bait stations 
and snap traps deployed varied among sites.  Two snap traps and two bait stations were deployed in each 
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Elepaio territory at some sites (Palehua), but more were deployed at other sites.  More stations and traps 
were deployed at sites where access was more restricted, particularly SBW.  Traps and bait stations were 
checked and rebaited once a week for the first two to three months when rodent capture rate and take of 
bait were high, then about once every two weeks for the rest of the study period.  Traps and bait stations 
were deliberately concentrated in sections of each territory known to have been used habitually for 
nesting, thereby increasing the efficiency of the control program.  Application of diphacinone bait was 
conducted in compliance with U.S. Environmental Protection Agency registration numbers 61282-26 and 
special local need registrations HI-980005. 

Results 

The OANRP met the prescribed target of managing 75 Elepaio pairs for the 2010 breeding season.  In 
general, rodents were controlled only in territories that contained a breeding pair.  Rodents were also 
controlled in a few territories that contained a single male or were vacant in order to create a larger 
continuous control area, or because there was some turnover of territory occupancy and it was not clear at 
the beginning of a season which territories contained a pair.   

After analyzing the 2000-2009 data, the IT recommended OANRP discontinue Elepaio management work 
in Makaha in order to focus efforts at Ekahanui, Moanalua, Palehua, and SBW.  In 2010, OANRP 
conducted rat control and monitoring of birds at SBW and monitoring only at Palehua.  Pono Pacific was 
contracted to conduct rat control and monitoring of Elepaio at Ekahanui and Moanalua, as well as rat 
control only at Palehua.   

The results of management conducted for each area during the 2009-2010 are compiled below.  The 
results from each area are presented in two ways.  First, a map presents a compilation of all the known 
Elepaio territories within each Elepaio management unit.  SBW is a combination of the separate gulches.  
The map denotes all of the territories that were baited (shaded/black) or un-baited (unshaded/white) in 
2010 as well as the territories that contained pairs (◊), single males (∆), vacant [previously occupied 
territory] (□), and unknown status (○).  Second, the data is presented in tabular form with the number of 
territories that were single or contained pairs.  The table also presents the number of pairs territories in 
which rodent control was conducted, the number of active nests observed, total successful and failed 
nests, how many fledglings were observed, and the ratio of fledglings per pair.  
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Schofield Barracks West Range  

Schofield Barracks West Range Territory Occupancy Status and Rat Control 2010 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Schofield Barracks West Range Site Demographic Data 

SBW (BAN, BAW, MOH, NWA) 2010 2009 2008 2007 2006 2005
Singles 5 9 6 11 5 12 
Pairs 25 19 12 13 14 16 
Pairs with Rat Control 22 14 11 6 14 16 
Active Nests1 22 10 7 2 3 6 
Successful Active Nests2 11/22=50% 6/10=60% 2/7=29% 0 0 3/6=50% 
Unknown Nest Outcome3 5 2 4 2 3 3 
Failed Active Nests 6 2 1 0 0 0 
Family Groups Found4 9 9 3 3 3 2 
Fledglings Observed5 25 16 7 3 3 6 
Fledglings/Managed Pair6 1.14 1.14 0.64 0.50 0.21 0.38 

1 Nest containing eggs or nestlings. 
2Total number of successful active nests observed. 
3Total number of active nests with unknown outcome (sufficient time gap between visits). 
4Total number of pairs observed with fledglings in which no nests were observed. 
5Total number of fledglings observed from successful active nests and family groups. 
6The ratio of fledglings per managed pair.  
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Reproductive Results 

Of the active nests monitored, 50% (11/22) were successful in producing at least one fledgling, 27% 
(6/22) failed, and 23% (5/22) had unknown outcomes (nests with sufficient time gap between visits in 
which a nest could have fledged with no subsequent detection of a fledgling).  Nine family groups were 
observed with at least one fledgling when no prior nests were observed.  A total of 25 fledglings were 
observed.   

Rodent Control 

Rodent control was initiated from 22 December 2009 and continued through 16 June 2010 in four gulches 
at SBW (BAN, BAW, MOH, NWA).  A total of 22 pairs were managed during the 2009-2010 breeding 
season.  Towards the end of the 2010 breeding season, three additional territories were observed to have 
pairs.  These three territories will be included in the 2011 breeding season management efforts. 

 

Schofield Barracks West Range Rat Control Data 

Year # of Bait 
Stations 

Amount of Bait 
Available 

Amount of 
Bait Taken 

% Bait 
Taken 

# of Rats 
Trapped 

# of Snap 
Traps 

# of Site 
Visits1 

2001 45 2520 1490 59% 22 60 3,2,2 
2002 50 5263 3156 60% 71 88 4,4,3 
2003 60 6096 2768 45% 115 120 4,4,4 
2004 64 3887 2715 70% 97 120 3,3,2 
2005 90 6763 1900 28% 210 172 5,5,7,6 
2006 72 5635 2782 49% 212 144 5,7,6,5 
2007 58 3130 1704 54% 72 100 7,0,1,1 
2008 70 5702 2028 36% 204 128 10,0,4,2 
2009 57 5667 671 12% 80 114 10,9,9,9 
2010 84 9875 1571 16% 228 170 14,11,13,12 

1Number of site visits by gulch: NWA, BAN, MOH, BAW. 
 

Site Survey 

In 2010, OANRP spent six days during the breeding season surveying three gulches (South Haleauau, 
Guava, and Coffee) that are currently not being baited or monitored in an effort to better understand the 
population density of Elepaio in SBW.  All of the results of these surveys are displayed in the map of 
SBW.  Each of these gulches has been surveyed in the past, with Elepaio having been recorded in all three 
areas.  Five days of the survey were spent in the large gulch of South Haleauau (SWA).  Seventeen pairs 
and 12 single male territories were observed during those days.  A sixth day was spent surveying Pulee, 
which is comprised of both Guava (GUA) and Coffee (COF) gulches (See map above).  These are the two 
northern most gulches at SBW and Elepaio were observed in previous years.  One pair and one single 
male territory were found in Guava gulch.  Elepaio were not observed in Coffee gulch.  At this time, the 
remoteness of the territories within these three gulches and access limitations due to heavy uses of the 
range prevent OANRP from managing these newer sites.   

Summary 

During the 2009-2010 breeding season, OANRP managed 51% (22/43) of all the unknown pairs at SBW.   

The 2010 breeding season seemed to be another exceptional season with 1.14 fledglings/managed pair 
produced (same as 2009 season).  OANRP have been able to access SBW with greater frequency in both 
the 2008-2009 and 2009-2010 breeding seasons.  The increase in active nests, successful nests, fledglings 
found, and the fledglings/managed pair ratio is presumably related to this improved access.  With the data 
collected it is difficult to tease out whether this is due directly to better breeding conditions or just 
increased management/monitoring.  OANRP surmise that it is a combination of the two.  The amount of 
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bait taken remained relatively low in 2010 and the number of rats capture/number of traps/visit only 
increased slightly from 0.08 in 2009 to 0.11 in 2010.  This improved access will continue through the 
2010-2011 breeding season and possibly the next year due to construction on the range continuing.  Once 
the construction is complete access to the range will be reduced due to increased usage for training.   

OANRP was able to meet the requirement of managing 75 pairs by combining management in both on 
and off site locations.  At the present time, if OANRP was to initiate management for Elepaio pairs in 
SWA it is likely that management at one of the off site locations would have to be dropped because of 
personnel and time constraints.  If at some time in the future the use of targeted aerial application of 
rodenticide is permissible then OANRP would utilize this management technique to manage all of the 
territories (pair and single male) at SBW. 

 

Honouliuli Forest Reserve - Ekahanui 

Ekahanui Territory Occupancy Status and Rat Control 2010 
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Ekhananui Site Demographic Data 

EKA 2010 2009 2008 2007 2006 2005 

Singles 5 6 5 4 2 8 
Pairs 32 39 20 19 22 20 
Pairs with Rat Control 30 23 19 18 20 20 
Active Nests1 12 15 11 7 10 8 
Successful Active Nests2 1/12=8% 7/15=47% 6/11=55% 3/7=43% 3/10=30% 4/8=50% 
Unknown Nest Outcome3 6 7 2 3 6 1 
Failed Active Nests 5 1 3 1 1 3 
Family Groups Found4 2 4 5 8 5 11 
Fledglings Observed5 3 11 12 11 9 16 
Fledglings/Managed Pair6 0.10 0.48 0.63 0.61 0.45 0.80 

1 Nest containing eggs or nestlings. 
2Total number of successful active nests observed. 
3Total number of active nests with unknown outcome (time gap between visits). 
4Total number of pairs observed with fledglings in which no nests were observed. 
5Total number of fledglings observed from successful active nests and family groups. 
6The ratio of fledglings per managed pair.  
 

Reproductive Results 

Of the active nests monitored, 8% (1/12) were successful in producing one fledgling, 42% (5/12) failed, 
and 50% (6/12) had unknown outcomes (nests with sufficient time gap between visits in which a nest 
could have fledged with no subsequent detection of a fledgling).  Two family groups were observed with 
one fledgling each when no prior nests were observed.  A total of three fledglings were observed.   

Rodent Control 

Rodent control was initiated from 28 December 2009 and continued through 30 June 2010 at Ekahanui.  
A total of 30 pairs were managed during the 2009-2010 breeding season.   

 

Ekahanui Rat Control Data 

Year # of Bait 
Stations 

Amount of Bait 
Available 

Amount of 
Bait Taken 

% Bait 
Taken 

# of Rats 
Trapped 

# of Snap 
Traps 

# of Site 
Visits 

2005 61 12371 1495 12% 127 99 16 
2006 61 12773 3603 28% 142 98 17 
2007 59 14659 4745 32% 131 76 16 
2008 59 12494 1062 9% 82 102 18 
2009 68 10664 348 3% 96 124 17 
2010 90 12168 342 3% 302 168 20 

 

Summary 

Overall, it was a very poor breeding season at Ekahanui.  The .10 fledglings/managed pair produced was 
well below the average of .59 fledglings/managed pair observed over the previous five years.  It has not 
been determined whether this poor reproductive output was due to poor environmental conditions at this 
management site or due to inadequate/insufficient monitoring during the season.  The number of rat 
captures/number of traps/visit increased from 0.05 in 2009 to 0.09 in 2010, but the percent of bait take 
(3%) remained the same as in 2009.  The increase in rats at this site may have been a contributing factor 
in the low reproductive out.  Other sites on Oahu performed poorly as well during the 2010 breeding 
season. 
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There were 32 pair territories observed during the 2010 breeding season.  This does not actually reflect a 
decrease of six pair territories from the previous year of 39 pair territories observed, but rather being 
unable to return to all of the known territories surveyed in 2009. 

OANRP will be taking a new rodent control approach at Ekahanui for the 2011 breeding season with the 
implementation of a large scale rat trapping grid, which will encompass all known Elepaio territories 
within the Ekahanui fenced units.  This large scale trapping grid will be based on the New Zealand 
Department of Conservation current best practice for killing trapping rats and similar to the grid being run 
currently at Kahanahaiki in the northern Waianae mountains (see Research Chapter: Kahanahaiki: Large 
Scale Trapping Grid). 

Palehua 

Palehua Territory Occupancy Status and Rat Control 2010 
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Palehua Site Demographic Data 

HUA 2010 2009 2008 2007 
Singles 1 2 5 7 
Pairs 18 15 11 11 
Pairs with Rat Control 18 15 11 11 
Active Nests1 10 9 6 6 
Successful Active Nests2 2/10=20% 6/9=67% 4/6=67% 3/5=50% 
Unknown Nest Outcome3 0 0 0 0 
Failed Active Nests 8 3 2 3 
Family Groups Found4 2 4 4 4 
Fledglings Observed5 4 14 10 7 
Fledglings/Managed Pair6 0.22 0.93 0.91 0.64 

1 Nest containing eggs or nestlings. 
2Total number of successful active nests observed. 
3Total number of active nests with unknown outcome (time gap between visits). 
4Total number of pairs observed with fledglings in which no nests were observed. 
5Total number of fledglings observed from successful active nests and family groups. 
6The ratio of fledglings per managed pair.  

 

Reproductive Results 

Of the active nests monitored, 20% (2/10) were successful in producing one fledgling each and 60% 
(8/10) failed.  Two family groups were observed with one fledgling each when no prior nests were 
observed.  A total of four fledglings were observed.   

Rodent Control 

Rodent control was initiated from 12 January 2010 and continued through 18 June 2010 at Palehua.  A 
total of 18 pairs were managed during the 2009-2010 breeding season.   

 

Year # of Bait 
Stations 

Amount of Bait 
Available 

Amount of 
Bait Taken 

% Bait 
Taken 

# of Rats 
Trapped 

# of Snap 
Traps 

# of Site 
Visits 

2007 32 5518 1729 31% 118 33 17 
2008 33 3372 713 21% 36 35 9 

 20091 37 5203 1137 22% 22 37 14 
2010 42 7722 519 7% 99 45 21 

1Feral pigs accessed bait stations on two occasions near the end of the season and consumed rodenticide. 

 

Summary 

Overall, it was a poor breeding season at Palehua.  The .22 fledglings/managed pair produced was well 
below the average of .83 fledglings/managed pair observed over the previous three years.  It has not been 
determined whether this poor reproductive output was due to poor environmental conditions at this 
management site or other unknown factors during the season.  The number of rat captures/number of 
traps/visit increased from 0.04 in 2009 to 0.10 in 2010.  The percent of bait taken was the lowest since 
management began in 2007.  The increase in rats at this site may have been a contributing factor in the 
low reproductive out.   
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Moanalua Valley 

Moanalua Territory Occupancy Status and Rat Control 2010 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Moanalua Site Demographic Data 

MOA 2010 2009 2008 2007 2006 
Singles 8 7 3 5 4 
Pairs 19 28 28 29 26 
Pairs with Rat Control 17 24 25 26 22 
Active Nests1 22 19 18 18 11 
Successful Active Nests2 4/22=18% 7/19=37% 10/18=56% 7/18=39% 4/11=36% 
Unknown Nest Outcome3 7 6 2 5 3 
Failed Active Nests 11 6 6 6 4 
Family Groups Found4 2 7 8 8 8 
Fledglings Observed5 7 16 24 17 14 
Fledglings/Managed Pair6 0.41 0.67 0.96 0.65 0.64 

1 Nest containing eggs or nestlings. 
2Total number of successful active nests observed. 
3Total number of active nests with unknown outcome (time gap between visits). 
4Total number of pairs observed with fledglings in which no nests were observed. 
5Total number of fledglings observed from successful active nests and family groups. 
6The ratio of fledglings per managed pair.  
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Reproductive Results 

Of the active nests monitored, 18% (4/22) were successful in producing one fledgling, 50% (11/22) failed, 
and 32% (7/22) had unknown outcomes (nests with sufficient time gap between visits in which a nest 
could have fledged with no subsequent detection of a fledgling).  Two family groups were observed with 
at least one fledgling when no prior nests were observed.  A total of seven fledglings were observed.   

Rodent Control 

Rodent control was initiated from 30 December 2009 and continued through 02 July 2010 at Moanalua.  
A total of 17 pairs were managed during the 2009-2010 breeding season.   

 

Moanalua Rat Control Data 

Year # of Bait 
Stations 

Amount of Bait 
Available 

Amount of 
Bait Taken 

% Bait 
Taken 

# of Rats 
Trapped 

# of Snap 
Traps 

# of Site 
Visits 

2006 66 16945 2340 14% 323 134 19 
2007 81 14185 1707 12% 348 162 16 
2008 87 13638 1622 12% 325 174 16 
2009 78 12238 955 8% 239 150 15 
2010 80 12720 1053 8% 343 160 20 

 

Summary 

Overall, it was a below average breeding season at Moanalua.  The .41 fledglings/managed pair produced 
was below the average of .73 fledglings/managed pair observed over the previous four years.  It has not 
been determined whether this poor reproductive output was due to poor environmental conditions at this 
management site or due to inadequate/insufficient monitoring during the season.  The precent of bait 
taken (8%) and the number of rats captured/number of traps/visit (0.11) remained the same as in 2009.  
Whether rats were a contributing factor to the below average reproductive output at this site remains 
unclear.   

There were 19 pair territories observed during the 2010 breeding season.  A decrease of seven managed 
pair territories occurred before and/or during the 2010 breeding season.  The reason for this decline in the 
number of previously managed pair territories is unknown.  

 

OIP Summary  

Management Actions 2010 

 Conducted rodent control in a total of 87 territories with pairs at four management sites. 
 Results from the data gathered revealed a large disparity of breeding success between the 

different Elepaio management sites.  SBW was by far the most successful with 1.14 fledglings/managed 
pair with Moanalua following at .41 fledglings/managed pair, Palehua at .22 fledglings/managed pair, and 
Ekahanui at .10 fledglings/managed pair.  With the data that was collected it is unclear why the breeding 
success was so poor for Ekahanui, Moanalua, and Palehua.  The low reproductive out at these three sites 
may have been a combination of some or all of the following factors: environmental conditions, 
inadequate/insufficient monitoring, increased rat predation, or natural fluctuations. 

 As these managed populations have begun to expand, OANRP is beginning to reach the point 
where it will not be feasible to continue to expand management to newer pair territories.  It is going to get 
considerably more difficult to conduct management and monitor every territory year to year.  The BO 
requires management for at least 75 pairs and OANRP buffers that number each year to make sure that 
threshold is reached.  In order to realistically manage all of the territories within each MU, there needs to 
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be more efficient techniques available to use (ie. targeted aerial application of rodenticide).  At this time, 
OANRP is working at installing a large scale rat trapping grid that covers the entire Ekahanui Elepaio 
management site.   

 The table below summaries the number of managed pairs and reproductive output since 2005. 

 

Summary of Elepaio Management Table 

Year Managed 
Pairs 

Success 
Active Nests 

Family 
Groups 

Fledglings

20101 87 18 15 39 
20092 81 29 24 60 
20083 74 25 20 56 
20073 78 18 26 46 
20064 69 11 17 33 
20055 44 7 16 25 

1SBW, Ekahanui, Moanalua, Palehua 
2SBW, Ekahanui, Makaha, Moanalua, Palehua 
3SBW, Ekahanui, Makaha, Moanalua, Waikane, Palehua 
4SBW, Ekahanui, Makaha, Moanalua  
5SBW, Ekahanui, Makaha  

 

Management Actions 2011 

 Conducted rodent control and Elepaio monitoring at SBW, Ekahanui, Palehua, Moanalua to meet 
required 75 managed pairs. 

 Implement large scale rat trapping grid at Ekahahuni. 
 OANRP will create an Elepaio Specialist position that will begin in the 2011 breeding season to 

evaluate, Pono Pacific, the Elepaio contractors performance, data organization, yearly territory 
occupancy surveys at all sites, monitoring and banding. 

 

Terms and Conditions for Implementation 
 
Minimize direct impacts of military activities on survival and reproduction of Oahu Elepaio 
within the action area at Schofield Barracks Military Reserve (SBMR). 
 
1.  The Army will report to the Service in writing at least semiannually (twice per year) the number of 
high explosive rounds that land above the fire break road, the locations where such rounds land, and 
whether these locations are within any known Elepaio territories. 
 
[No high explosive rounds landed above the firebreak road from 2009-2010] 
 
2.  The Army will notify the Service within 24 hours of any fires that burn any portion of a known Elepaio 
territory and the number of Elepaio territories affected. 
 
[No fires affected any known Elepaio territories] 
 
3.  The Army will limit training actions in the forest above the fire break road at SBMR in the Elepaio 
nesting season (January to May) to small numbers of troops (platoon or less) that remain in one location 
for short periods of time (one hour or less), to limit possible nest disturbance. 
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[No training actions have occurred above the firebreak road] 
4.  The depository designated to receive specimens of any Oahu Elepaio that are killed is the B.P. Bishop 
Museum, 1525 Bernice Street, Honolulu, Hawaii, 96817 (telephone: 808/547-3511). If the B.P Bishop 
Museum does not wish to accession the specimens, the permittee should contact the Service’s Division of 
Law Enforcement in Honolulu, Hawaii (telephone: 808/541-2681; fax: 808/541- 3062) for instructions on 
disposition. 
 
[No specimens were collected by OANRP staff] 
 
Minimize loss of Oahu Elepaio habitat at SBMR, Schofield Barracks East Range (SBER), and Kawailoa 
Training Area (KLOA). 
 
1.  The Army will report to the Service in writing on a semi-annual (twice per year) the number of fires 
above the fire break road, the area burned by each fire above the fire break road, including the amount of 
critical habitat burned, and how each fire was ignited or crossed the fire break road. 
 
[No fires occurred above the firebreak road] 
 
2.  The Army will notify the Service within 24 hours of any instance in which training was not conducted 
in accordance with the Wildland Fire Management Plan (WFMP). 
 
[All training was conducted in accordance with the WFMP] 
 
Manage threats to Oahu Elepaio and Oahu Elepaio habitat at SBMR, SBER, and KLOA. 
 
1.  The Army will report to the Service in writing annually the number of Elepaio territories in which rats 
were controlled, the location of each territory in which rats were controlled, the methods by which rats 
were controlled in each territory, the dates on which rat control activities were conducted in each 
territory, and the status of Elepaio in each territory from the previous year. 
 
[This report documents all of the above requirements] 
 
2.  The Army, Service, and ornithological experts will formally reassess all impacts to Oahu Elepaio and 
Elepaio critical habitat that have occurred during the first five years following completion of this 
biological opinion. This formal review will occur before the end of calendar year 2008 and its purpose 
will be to reassess impacts from training exercises and, if necessary, correct any outstanding issues that 
are still impacting Elepaio and resulting in the loss suitable Elepaio habitat at SBMR. The feasibility of 
restoring critical habitat areas that have been lost also will be reassessed during this formal review. 
 
[Completed] 
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6.2 MIP ELEPAIO MANAGEMENT 2010 
Background 

The initial Biological Opinion (BO) that triggered the development of the Makua Implementation Plan 
(MIP) was issued in 1999.  At that time, the Oahu Elepaio (Chasiempis ibidis) was not listed as an 
endangered species.  The 1999 BO included recommendations related to Elepaio.  These included 
conducting complete surveys of the Makua Action Area (AA) for Elepaio presence, monitoring of all 
known Elepaio within Makua Military Reservation (MMR) and installing and maintaining predator 
control grids around nesting pairs within MMR.  In 2000, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) 
granted the Oahu Elepaio endangered species status under the Federal Endangered Species Act and in 
2001 designated critical habitat on Oahu for the Elepaio.  In the Supplement to the Biological Opinion and 
Conference Opinion for Proposed Critical Habitat for Routine Military Training at Makua Military 
Reservation issued in 2001, the recommendations from the 1999 BO became requirements.  In September 
2004, the USFWS issued another BO that covered newly designated critical habitat within the Makua AA 
for plants and Elepaio.  This BO outlined additional requirements related to this critical habitat.  The most 
recent BO issued in 2007 required the protection of all Elepaio pairs within the Makua AA.   

Methods/Results 

The methods section and the presentation of the results are the same as in OIP Elepaio management 
section of this year-end report. 
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Makua Territory Occupancy Status and Rat Control 2010 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Makua Site Demographic Data 

Makua 2010 2009 2008 2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002 2001 

Single Males 2 1 1 2 4 0 3 4 4 2 
Single Females 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Pairs 0 2 2 2 1 0 3 3 3 2 
Pairs with Rat Control 0 2 2 2 1 0 3 3 3 2 
Active Nests1 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 4 1 1 
Successful Active Nests2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1/2=50% 1/4=25% 1/1=100% 1/1=100%
Unknown Active Nests3 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 
Failed Active Nests 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Family Groups Found4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fledglings Found5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 

Fledglings/Pair6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.33 0.33 0.67 0.50 
1 Nest containing eggs or nestlings. 
2Total number of successful active nests observed. 
3Total number of active nests with unknown outcome (time gap between visits). 
4Total number of pairs observed with fledglings in which no nests were observed. 
5Total number of fledglings observed from successful active nests and family groups. 
6The ratio of fledglings per managed pair.  
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Reproductive Results 

During four site visits in the 2010 breeding season, no pairs were observed (only single males).  No nests 
or fledglings were observed. 

Rodent Control 

Rodent control was initiated for two territories (pair territories in 2009) in Lower Makua from 19 January 
2010 and continued through 19 April 2010 at Makua.  Only four site visits occurred in 2010 for 
restocking bait stations and resetting rat traps.  This low number of site visits was not adequate to fully 
protect these territories if they contained pairs.   

 

Makua Rat Control Data 

Year # of Bait 
Stations 

Amount of 
Bait 

Available 

Amount 
of Bait 
Taken 

% Bait 
Taken 

# of 
Rats 

Trapped 

# of 
Snap 
Traps 

Sites1 # of 
Site 

Visits2 

2000 12 736 310 42% 13 12 1 12 

2001 18 1752 768 44% 33 31 1,2 12,3 

2002 24 4234 1917 45% 59 37 1,2 15,3 

2003 24 2979 916 31% 26 36 1,2 12,2 

2004 24 3016 1838 61% 37 36 1,2 16,4 

2005 10 932 406 44% 10 14 1 8 

2006 12 192 172 90% 14 24 2 1 

2007 12 384 365 95% 8 24 2 2 

2008 16 628 178 28% 24 32 2 3 

2009 12 810 115 14% 23 24 2 5 

2010 12 576 179 31% 25 24 2 3 
1Site: Kahanahaiki (1) and Lower Makua (2) 
2Number of visits per site respectively. 

 

MIP Summary 

Management Actions 2010 

 The limited number of site visits (4) during the 2010 breeding season to Lower Makua may have 
been inadequate to detect females in previous pair territories. 

Management Actions 2011 

 Conduct rat control in all pair territories and monitoring of Elepaio at Makua to meet the BO 
requirements. 

 OANRP will create an Elepaio Specialist position that will begin in the 2011 breeding season to 
conduct yearly territory occupancy surveys at all territories within the Makua AA, monitoring and 
banding, and data entry and organization. 

 




